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Mutt Puts Another One Over and Gives Jeff a Flash of High Life By "Bud" Fisher
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SPLENDID HORSE CONSIGNED TO ANNUAL BREEDERS' SALESISTGR;REPEAT- -WIEUM mmtftmmttm MOTOR BOAT CLUB TO
TAKE RIVER CRUISEAND BElVERS SLIDE?

Wilsonvllle will Tn the objective point
of the Portland Motor Boat club next

trick this yearT Many of the close fol-
lowers of the game believe It la not
Portland undoubtedly has the best' club

Will history repaat Itself In Paclflo
Coast leajfua baseball this year? How

a many can remember what liaopened the
v in Its career.' Last year when the Seals, first visit the Seals made norh last : r

KldvMobler and his Franclscana came

George Kelly has been
busy overhauling his trim-looki-

cruiser."." '::;';.' '

Jim Welch has been getting the Sunny
Jim trimmed up for the season. ,i

Tha Siegfried boys have been busy re-

pairing their boat ' house, which was
burned down last fall. ' -

Three new will be seen lit
action this summer.

Don't forget to take the ladles along
next 'Sunday and, you will be sura of a
good lunoh.

Out of the eouth this morning for a
six days' series with Portland. Let us

, fervently hope that history will not re-
peat Itself. i t
- Last year' everything was running

X ' V

Sunday, when tne first cruise, of the
season will he held. ',. The club has been
invited to take part In the Champoeg
celebration May 3, but owing ; to the
fact that some of the smaller towns will
celebrate the Champoeg anniversary at
Wilsonvllle Sunday, the boats will leave
that day.
. Wilsonvllle Is 25 U miles above Port-
land on the Willamette. . In , order to
make the run by easy stages, the motor
boat fleet will , start from the club-
house between, ( and T: o'clock in the
morning. They will go through the locks
10 at a time about 9 o'clock. Tha party
will be in Wilsonvllle In time for lunch-
eon. Rafces-will- , be held In- - the after

were skating away with our first place
honors we had a bunch of cripples on
o"ttr. team." Pitchers were going wrong
and the infield was off, color and it is
no wonder that the well organised San
Francisco club look first place. " ,
i . Different Story Wow. 1

: However, It is different this year. The
catching staff is the best in the league.
The lnf lold gives ground tqr none and
the outfield speaks for itself. The pitch-er- g

have been going grandly.-- ' There are
no: oripples this year and every one is
ready to take ht turn In the box and
give a good account of himself. '

' .The Seals might-swa- t us a haymaker

smoothly until the Seals appeared on the
.scene., Portland was ; sailing merrily

along In first , place, having trimmed
JEFFRIES EASING UP

noon, for'' which th. Wilsonvllle people, ON TRAINING STUNTS
nave orrerea rour priies. : . . 4 .

The following members of the clubi

ho Angeles , neatly, , and were w
points to the good for the pennant. We
took the lead April 19, and shared It
for a week With: San Franclsoo. The
Eeala then . fell, down . to second 1 place
for a couple of weeks, while we trounced

'everything that came to Portland. .

'",
, .,k Thy Cam AHaylng. : ' . -

May 4 the Seals came lumbering Into
town and what they did to us doesn't
sound nloe in print. , When both teams
left for the south one Sunday night a
week later the Seals had edged us out
of first place and .never again during
that series did .we put our nose above
the Mohlerltes. We floundered around
between second and fourth and finally
got to going good In: the hist months
and from September we were cemented

'to second place.' , ;

i : Is It in the Seal "to - turn ' the same

in the solar plexus this trip, but there
are more than one who can't for, the life
of themselves see "how ,6an ' Francisco
can do it

Of course the Beavers are crippled
by Casey's absence. But Ort has been
playing a great fielding game and clout-
ing the ball with the sluggers, Hetling,
the new man at third, has shown enough
in three days to convince the fans, and
Ketxel haa been playing a rattling good

in addition to a number .wno will go
up en the electric railway to see the
races, have pledged themselves to Join
ths . cruise: : Commodore C. W. ..Boost
Dr. J. Tates, C. V. Copper. J. B. Welch,
Joe Mathlof John Wolf. F. A. Brickell,
W. H. Curtis, R. F. Cox,, G. Skinner, J.
F. Kable, J. L. Scareth and Joe Michaels.
Information regarding the Cruise can be
had of J. B. Welch,-14- First street

STOtes of ths Boatmen.
Commodore Boost has appointed " a

building committee to gather data for
the building of a new club house. -

Rowardennan, - Cat, April JO. Jim
Jeffries began his week's work today
by easing up in his' training. The cnal-leng- er

believes that his physical condi-
tion could 'be no better at the present
time, taking into conMitinn the dis-
tance yet before him to the big fight
In early July.

.The big fellow, was--ou- t on the hall
field in the morning, and later ; went
through a series of light gymnasium
stunts, Jeffries planned to do a little
sparring this afterneen, but all in all

game in right field, besides stinging the,
ball with regularity, i, ,-- -

Everything considered the chances are
that Portland will see the Seals go back
this year without the cockiness of 1909.

Timr.ff.mBHm 11 At
Zobona, 2 : 1 8, a 'son of'zomhronut, i ! 1 1, owned by J." P. Porter, who is holding the" bridle reins. He is one

of the best sons.of Zombro.. Some fine horses owned by Frank E. Alley of the famous Bonaday stock

the California. "Bear" Is not exerting
himself any more than is necessary to
keep him In- good shape.

Jeffries evinces no desire to discuss
Jack Johnson, and Interviews with the
dusky champion saying that Jeffries is

or reports that Jack-i- not
In 'good condition, apparently do not in-

terest him, -

i farm of southern Oregon, will also be dispersed.

A new club pennant haa been adopted
which will outshine anything yet seen
on tha river,
. C. V. Cooper expects bis new Scripps
engine In the near future.

John Wolff was out with the Wolff II
the other day chasing up and down the
river at a 80 mile clip.

Henry Mulster is - having the .Kitty
overhauled ; at ; Vonderwerth'a. She'
broke her strutt . " - -

C. H. Rudd, an .Albany enthusiast,
visited here last week. : He cams down.IB'
in his boat The Ferra j

alone the sporting element, but the best
citizens as well, who are Interested In
the battle." ' J

Oleasoa 'says he met F.: O, Bonfils In
Denver. Bonfils had been In Africa,
where he ' met the , Roosevelt party.
Gleason says hs was. told Kermit Is
deeply Interested In the battle, and may
be one-o- the spectators when the scrap
begins. - j

Johnson,- - he says, Is confident of
'

Judge Lewis Arrived. Today to Commodore Boost has been having thePortland Lightweight Shows Oscar Vltt, the pew left fielder of th
Seals, whose ., sensational hitting has

Tacoma, 12; Seattle, 6,
Seattle, Wash., April 26. Tacoma

won a loosely played game from Seattle
yesterday, 11 to 0." Score: ? -

- t , R. H.E.
Seattle u............ 0 7 5
Tacoma 12 13 2

Batteries Hall and Shea; Annis and
Byrnes. "

rubbish around the club house burned
and the premises generally, cleaned up.been the feature of the Seals' playing,

Two of the busiest mechanics on thePass Upon 247 Dogs
Benched, .

;
Something to Patronizing

- Welterweight.
is only a youngster and this Is his first river are CroWley and Wiedermaivwho

are overhauling Tha Pacer's power plantToday is the day. Hmnch." 4 Oet out
there early, even if it la a week day.

"Kid" Mohler'n trlba , arrived thisWith .the arrival tn town this morn Somewhat of a surprise was sprung
on the lovers of the manly art of self- - morning looking' like a lot of cham

pions. . , -ing of Ben F. Lewis, the Judge of the
dog show, who came direct from Phila-
delphia, everything' Is in' readiness for McCredie might work-eith- er Beaton or

defense yesterday, when. Bobby, Evans,
ths Portland lightweight, who Is sched-
uled lb meet Mackey Couey next Friday
evening at the Exposition, rink, put the
crusher oh air aspirant for the welter--

an ausniolous opening or i the. annual Knapp against . tha. Seala. - .,
. : , T7i r--J '

vant tomorrow afternoon. i-

year In fast 'company. r;. ..;'

Hunky, Shaw, " the : Seals' third
sacker, who came from the White Box,
is said to be a "wis." We'll soon be
able to tell you If there Is any truth in
this statement ; '

Joe Choynski will most likely be the
charge d'affalrs in the Jeffries camp
from now on. . Joe Is going to do the
"talking" for, Jeffries when he meets
Johnson July 4. , ,

Only" 11,107 " saw ths opening game
between ths Red Sox and Washington.
Mere trifle. -

.. e ... e ... ; :.!:
There ara supposed to be f0,900 ball

clubs In the United States. ' Who'd hav
"thunk" ltt , , 'e e '

Jeffries-now- ' weighs 2I pound a Oh
ydu aby 'elephant 1" ,

i The show will b held on the second
floor of the White garage, a fireproof Duffy Lewis, the i now

with the Boston Americans, did somestructure at Sixth and Madison slreets,
weight honors who came here highly
touted. ; V vi i'' .C l

.'. Evans, who has Improved wonderful
sensational hitting. for them yesterday.

and rromlses to be the most interest- -
in one ever-hel-

d in the northwest The Here ia a funny one: , The Bostons got
13 hits and the Athletics 4, and yet the , VL TTrrr T ct mt I raV. IJ( m m i tm MI llm I I ';''ly since Jbis last appearance in a Port-

land ring,, started ia the afternoon'sentry list contains-many- : imported ani
BLENDr? )latter won. Some "booting." -

mals, besides s wmnig nogs in ,u ' eworkout by boxing two easy rounds with
Abe Label. After this setto. the welterClasses at tne xaoonia oencu pnw-iM- i

Jim Jeffries Is tearing away aa usualWMk. CIGARETTESweight with the big reo" asked Bobhv and does not seem to nave any incli
nation, to Stop. j ....

All: the dogs must be In their stalls
fcefore noon tomorrow, and the manage-
ment announces that the judging will

If he might don the mitts with him andthought he might be able to teach our
"champ" something that he never knew
before. --

,: .; Ths double 'umpire system todaystart. oromDtly at 2 o'clock in the aft k -mm mm.move smoothlyernnon and will continue In the evening. Evans consented ; and the unknown ought to make things
and lively. Where are yon going todayf X know.

There are 147 dogs to. be benched, which
maIim it a three-poi- nt snow.

Tacoma slipped one over on ug.Major Taylor of New Tork, " who
Judred the Tacdma show, Is here, as Is 1II UONTREZZA IS VICTORThe "thin" onedale'setrlbe yesterday.'

Grabbed his grip and beat It for the
- room. Evans ; was amused

when the "champ appeared In a set of
colored trunks that would have startled
the -- kink" of Scappoose. This big noise
didn't scare Bob and he tors after the
would.be fighter from the tap of the

must be a .little put out about Italso Dr. George W. Clayton, of Chicago,
who Judges at show next
week. Both will be Interested spec

All's well that ends well. Ah!
That's Fatlma. From be-

ginning to end a cigarette that
will please the most particular
fancy. T ' "

- Distinctive in- - blend rea
" sonable in cost and generous

"Mysterious Billy" Smith sUtesthat "' v'-'-
T MWhe and Al Nelll will clash In this city FENCING CONTESTgong. .. ;

What. Evana did to this "Show you
how to da It" fellow was a shame. He

May . Glad to hear it -
tators at the Ejartland show.

NATIONAL XEAGTJB '

'New Tork. April 15-T- hs scores
laoed him all over the rina-- and tutfnra Boston' and Philadelphia ef the Na

tional league played a -- tie game until Thi fencing foil eon test between M.
they had gone 40 seconds the unknown
cried fEnough." The "bugs" present
said Evana has Improved lust 108 nerlR.H.E. the moon started to shin, r. .

.
G. Montrewa. of tha Italian consulate

cent and the one "chap" thought he Im The Beavers were out at the VaughnBatteries Rucker and Bergen; Wllt- - proved a million per cent , ..
street - grounds this - morning goingEvans has the flrht ef his life onse and Myers.
through their, regular routine of train

in quantity. ' Inexpensively ;

i- packed but you get ten addi
; tional cigarettes

, .

and Professor Charles Lam pert Satur-
day night was won by Mr. Montresaa, 10
points- to t Both contestants were In
fine form and the engagement was "In
every way tha best ever seen In Port-
land. ; '.: ;, - i 'V ' .''"' -- " -- '.

0::lt mi:ChlcagA "April 25. rittsburg-Chicag- o In. - They had Abe Label, the younghis hands next Friday night when hestep Into the roped arena with Mackey
Couey. and the latter is sure to mavagame postponed; .wet - grounds,

Cincinnati, Ohio, April 15. The score:

lightweight-- , who mixes: with Roacoe
Taylor- next Saturday evening, along
with them and made him chase the long

Evans extend himself every Inch If he A Spectacular sabra exhibition bewants to win. j v-- j , i : , : ;tween Professor Oenserowskl of the . - 1Couey has a long string of wins to his
. n. ji. is.....8 .

drives up against the fence Tes, yes,
we have men on the Beaver team thatPt IvOUlS ,., ee e

ricturas of popular actresaoa ao-a-y

packed with Fatlma Qjarettaa,Turn Vereln and Major Von Eggiefstemcredit end can be relied upon to put up
the fight of his Ufa . of Hill Military academy was given asdrive 'era up against the vfenee.Uinrinnau .......-.........(..-. i

Batteries Bookmen 'and BresnahsA;
Covwlfi'M and Mcl.n. . preliminary. ' ' . ' v - - - ' yh I ,n: U WAll the other boxers are In the best Immediately after- - tne rencing matcni- - Ths Beavers swear by all that Ispossible condition for their bouts and

wish that the affair was this evening good, that they will take the measure Mr. Montresa granted ev return match
to Professor - Lamport - which - will beof the Seals tlrls weekinsteaa or next Friday evening. 20for(3centcThe Mohler tribe will present several
held shortly. 'Lambert accepted a chal-
lenge from Carl Nelson to a aabre eon-te- st

Both matches will be arranged for
soon and Portland people will be givennew fares to the Portland fans and they

; AMERICA! LEAGUE

Boston. April 18 The score:
' n tt w

ara all said to he comers. anothet chanca to witness the new but ' - ' " mengrossing sport to local fan a Out ofPhiladelphia t - 4 4 a TIIE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPAKTDoo Anderson will have his seat to the match a fencers club will be organ
Ixed and those desiring to become inter

BoMon i li JBatteries AtMitt, Hall and Thomas;
Wood and Carrlgan.

day in the "front" row.
. e e -0m ested In the club may communicate with

Dr.' "Sternberg is peeved to think that Profnasor Lam pert at the Gleadora
he can't find time to see the. gamea hotel. -. . .Wmsnlnrton, AprU $. Tha score:

Vew Tork litWashington t ( IBatterieo Warhep. Qalnn and Swee-ney; GberUn and Street

That's what you get for Toeing "popu-
lar." .".

EASTERN PEOPLE AREWatch Bodle when "he swings af that
hall and don't be surprised to see the
North Beach butcher slam It out ef the
lot Of ceuree this will happen If any

NTERESTED IN FIGHTef our own alah artists feel generous,I.C'l'Olfl!?
Kick Williams and Claude Berry will

Oer-ian- d, Ohio. April il. The seores
R.ILE.Cnlsro .............. ... n i,evelrd , a jl.attrle Pfnth awd Payne; Brfefand Bmfa aad iesterly. ,

Sf, Louis. Arrll 1$. The score:
- R. It E.

rvtmit .: ...,...,..,.t it 4
St IXMjl I fItatf- - VI'--t-

. rernl n4 p-- .

rt: l.'i.e Usddell ai.d fcicchtna
Twelve lnnlcrs

do the receiving for the Seals and tbey
are some team. ' fruit Frees tw4 Wtr.

San yranoieo,- - April It Jack John
Doe" Cornell WtH leave the Portlaad son will be in Ban Francisco by May 1

1 o tx-f- traictna. i net ia me meesarcteam and report at the Jeffries training
camp May IS. brought by Jack Gleason, one ef the

promoters of the big bout who baa re-tu-

from a lrg eastern trip.
V( I z It la under food that "Walea" AMn

"The people bre ransot Imagine the
lntereet the people of the east aod ml J- -

; wevt are taking la the eorolr.g

MntTiT1 rVhool Vn.
Tne Orcoe rilne loet a" ft pn

ef M'll tff the ;34 rrreet!rg
tne fr.ntT!i:a It a ft i
to Ph timi r'Td ft and cJeAB

Wp;..r-i- s an! Kertr"D were U
bttery for the G.tncee Bine.

M Pert Bulllvan. who defeated KiJ
McFadden In fc!e t'f 0r. wl'.l eneel
In a tMttJe ft "f.tts" in the very -- r
fotur. J. J. Psrker wl'.l bet his "b'l-l'r- d

rrlor auralr.st "Film" tcOoreni'f
HI arree ef land that A'tIs wins la
ttree robada. This iU be some go.

crsp." he said. -

1 cannot eee bow tne railroad earn- -
sau-,le- f are going to get enourh Pull- -

cars to caul m era eera - n is tio4X1T4 SKOL, Plrtrnsatora.


